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COMPLETE  SPEC'l!'iril'lf>N.*
Same Gross Section in Botl Flanges of Plate Girders.
Shear in Web Rivets. Plate Girders.
Extra. Rivets. Top Flanges i Plaie Girders.
Thickness of
Web Plates.
Rolled Beam?* and Channel-.
at Girders.
Minimum Sections.
section back of the pin-hole -ball Jie a! 1.    : :;; ;• T cent of the section through the pin-hole.
33.    No allowance shall in general be made for the web as resisting any of the bending moment in plate girders.   The compression              shall
the same gross sectional area as the tension flange. The unsupported             of the compression
shall not exceed twelve           its width.
34.    In  calculating the  shearing   stresses bearing stresses in the web rivets of plate girders, the whole of the shear, with its proper increment, acting on the         of the           next the                 is t© be considered as transferred into the
in a distance equal to the           of the girder.
i{       35.    In the case of tin* rivets connecting the upper flange angles with the web in carrying the floor directly on tin* top flanges, allowance must be made for the concentrated load of t I2| ton driver, which          be considered as distri-
buted over three ties.
36.   The thickness of web plates shall In* that the maximum calculated shear, with its pmjjcr increment, shall not cause the shearing stress per square  inch  of net  section  of the  web  t,,  oxe«»ed 13,000 pounds; but no web plate shall be less ;3 of an inch in thickness.
3?. Rolled beams and ehann<-)s snhjeetrd to bending stresses shall be so pr-:p"tn«nrd that tbr stress per square inch in the outt-r libers, deduced from the calculated bendini* moment r \\ith it-,, pi^per increment) and flu* moment nf im-Hia ».f the section, shall not be more than I.J.O«M p<ii!i«h, The unstipported length nf the top jl.iiuv'' »*f Mi.-h beams and channels shall in no ea-^e br ijre.itrr f!a?j twelve times the flange width.
38. For main members and ?h«-jr »••-^m.-rtion** no material slrdl be tiM-d tt{ !«•••,• thi« t.':,--.>. than | of an inch; and for !atrnK ;i!»i! *!;rii »•• Diti-.-fions nn matcTJa! shall he used of an inch. Material of !e*s only for lining or lilliw;
No material usefl in cr>m»»ii-^••.',>,»] unsupprn-ted width nf more than liffv ness.
No lateral or sway rod  shall  h. less than one S(|uare inch of section.
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